MATTINS
Hebdomadary
ALL

O Lord, open our lips,
And our mouth shall proclaim your praise.

Hebdomadary
ALL

O God, make speed to save us.
O Lord, make haste to help us.

ALL

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: as
it was in the beginning, is now, and shall be for ever. Amen.
Alleluia.

BAPTISM
OF CHRIST

EVENSONG

BvvbhcvzbHUcchccvvhcv zbgv zbGYcvhcv]
O God, make speed to save us

a

Bvvbhcz hc[cbhcv zbhcv z gv zbGYczbhc]cz vhv zhchcvhczhcvhcvhcvbhcõ
Bvzgcbgc[v gcv bhczbhczhv z gcvzbGYcbhc]v hchcvhcbhcvzbhv zbhv zbhchcö
Bvzhczgc{vbzgccvhcvhv bhcbhv z gv z GYcz hc[v zbhczbHUvz bygv z vbgc}
O Lord, make haste to help us. Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to

the Son, and to the Ho -ly Spi - rit.

is now, and shall be for e-ver. Amen.

As it was in the be-ginning,

Al-le-lu - ia.

BAPTISM OF THE LORD

First Evensong
The Word of God

Hymn

IV

BchchbygcescgchcHUcygchc[cdcDØhcgctfcscdFTcrdcdc{vó
BvcescacdcgchcHUcygchvc[cdcDØhcgctfcscdFTcrdcdc}
1

2

3

4

5

6

The sinless one to Jordan came
to share our fallen nature’s state
God’s righteousness he thus fulfilled
and chose the path his Father willed.

Psalm 2 Quare fremuerunt gentes?

BcgcgcztfzrÌszÁRz#@cv scacvscv FYcvzgc[cgccgchcgcv zgcvzbgcfc[vô
Bcfcbgcvhcvbkcvgc6z%$zGYcvgc{cgcvgczgcz gcgcvztÍscvfGYcvgcv v[cõ
Bcgcv gcv hcv vgcv vGYz%$cfc]cfcbgcfcv vgccvhczbijc{cvz kchv ö
BcgcfczGYcbz hcv bgcv}ckckcjckchcgc}
The soldier

* bapti - ses the King, and the servant his Mas-ter

the Bap-tist his Re-deem - er;

Uprising from the waters there,
the voice from heaven did witness bear
that he, the Son of God, had come
to lead his scattered people home.
Above him see the heavenly Dove,
the sign of God the Father’s love,
now by the Holy Spirit shed
upon the Son’s anointed head.

VIIIg

Baptizat miles regem (AMI 114)

the wa-ters of Jor-dan mar- velled;

and the Dove bore wit - ness; the Father’s voice was heard: This is

my be - lov- ed Son.

How blest that mission then begun
to save and heal a race undone;
straight to the wilderness he goes
to wrestle with his people’s foes.
Dear Lord, let those baptized from sin
go forth with you, a world to win,
and send the Holy Spirit’s power
to shield them in temptation’s hour.
On you shall all your people feed
and know you are the Bread indeed,
who gives eternal life to those
that with you died, and with you rose.
G B Timms (b 1910)

Baptism of the Lord / 3

1

Why are the nations ín an úproar? *
Why do the peoples mútter émpty threats?

2

Why do the kings of the earth rise up in revolt,
and the princes plót togéther, *
against the Lord and agáinst his anóinted?

3

“Let us bréak their yóke,” they say; *
“let us cast óff their bónds from us.”

4

He whose throne is in héaven is láughing; *
the Lord has them ín derísion.

5

Then he speaks to them in hîs wrath, * †
and his rage fílls them with térror.

6

“I myself have set my king *
upon my holy híll of Zíon.”

Baptism of the Lord / 4

Let me announce the decree of thê Lord: * †
he said to me, “Yóu are mý Son;
this day have Í begótten you.

7

Psalm 18
In columbae specie (AMI 115)

Ask of me and I will give you the nations for
yóur inhéritance *
and the ends of the earth for yóur posséssion.

8

VcfcfcfcvfchcFTcvgzgc[cfcfcfcv hcFTcgvc[cgcjcJIcv kccô
Vcfcvygzfgfc{cscDRcvrdc6z%$zfc}chchchcgcDRcfc}
The Ho-ly Spi- rit was seen * in the form of a dove; the Father’s voice

9

You shall crush them wíth an íron rod *
and shatter them like a píece of póttery.”

10

And nów, you kíngs, be wise; *
be warned, you rúlers óf the earth.

11

Submít to the Lórd with fear, *
and with trembling bów befóre him;

1

I lóve you, O Lórd my strength, *
O Lord my stronghold, my crág and my háven.

12

Lest he be angry ánd you pérish; *
for his wrath is qúickly kíndled.

2

My God, my rock in whóm I pút my trust, *
my shield, the horn of my salvation and my refuge;
you are wórthy óf praise.

13

Háppy áre they all *
who take réfuge ín him!

3

I will cáll upón the Lord, *
and so shall I be sáved from my énemies.

4

The breakers of déath rolled óver me, *
and the torrents of oblívion made mé afraid.

5

The cords of héll entángled me, *
and the snares of déath were sét for me.

6

I called upon the Lórd in mý distress *
and cried óut to my Gód for help.

7

He heard my voice from his héavenly dwélling; *
my cry of anguish cáme to hís ears.

8

The earth reeled ând rocked; *
the róots of the móuntains shook;
they reeled becáuse of his ánger.

9

Smoke rose from his nostrils
and a consuming fire out of hîs mouth; * †
hot burning cóals blazed fórth from him.

10

He parted the heavens and came down *
with a storm cloud únder hís feet.

was heard:

BcgcgcztfzrÌszÁRz#@cv scacvscv FYcvzgc[cgccgchcgcv zgcvzbgcfc[vô
Bcfcbgcvhcvbkcvgc6z%$zGYcvgc{cgcvgczgcz gcgcvztÍscvfGYcvgcv v[cõ
Bcgcv gcv hcv vgcv vGYz%$cfc]cfcbgcfcv vgccvhczbijc{cvz kchv ö
BcgcfczGYcbz hcv bgcv}
The soldier

bapti - ses the King, and the servant his Mas-ter

the Bap-tist his Re-deem - er;

the wa-ters of Jor-dan mar- velled;

and the Dove bore wit - ness; the Father’s voice was heard: This is

my be - lov- ed Son.

Baptism of the Lord / 5

This is my Son.

Baptism of the Lord / 6

IIa

11

He mounted on chérubím and flew; *
he swooped on the wíngs of thé wind.

Psalm 46

12

He wrapped dárkness abóut him; *
he made dark waters and thick clóuds his pavílion.

13

From the brightness of his présence, thróugh the clouds, *
burst háilstones and cóals of fire.

14

The Lord thundered óut of héaven; *
the Most High úttered hís voice.

15

He loosed his árrows and scáttered them; *
he hurled thunderbólts and róuted them.

16

The beds of the seas were uncovered,
and the foundations óf the wórld laid bare, *
at your battle cry, O Lord,
at the blast of the bréath of your nóstrils.

17

18

Bcgcv tÍscvFTcvzbGYcgc[cvGYcv gv v v×tdcbfGYc4z#@z sÁRc{cvfcczbGYczbvijcvhcõ
Bvvgcz ygcv[v tÍdcbfzGYv bxbrdcsczbFTcygcv FTcv ghgc]v vFYcvz bkzijccGYcv cö
BcbHIzklkckcv lcckcvJIczhczgcz ygcfc{v HIckcvkcvbijchv zvbijcccö
Bcygv ygcfc[v vhckcgcv gccvrdcsv zbDRcv vGYcvhcgc}vvkv kv jv kv hv gv}
The springs of wa- ter * were con-se-cra - ted

when Christ Je - sus

wa - - ter from the wells of sal-va - tion; for in this wa - ter all

He delivered me from my strong enemies
and from thóse who háted me; *
for they were too míghty fór me.

19

They confronted me in the day of mý disáster; *
but the Lórd was mý support.

20

He brought me out ínto an ópen place; *
he rescued me because he delíghted ín me.

VcfcfcfcvfchcFTcvgzgc[cfcfcfcv hcFTcgvc[cgcjcJIcv kccô
Vcfcvygzfgfc{cscDRcvrdc6z%$zfc}
was heard:

VIIIg

appeared in ma - jes- ty be- fore the world: now come, draw

He reached down from on hígh and grásped me; *
he drew me óut of great wáters.

The Ho-ly Spi- rit was seen

Deus noster refugium

Fontes aquarum (AS 95)

in the form of a dove; the Father’s voice

cre - a - tion

1

God is our refuge and strength, *
a very present hélp in tróuble;

2

Therefore we will not fear, though the earth be moved, *
and though the mountains be toppled
into the dépths of thé sea;

3

Though its wáters ráge and foam, *
and though the mountains tremble át its túmult.

4

The Lord of hósts is wíth us; *
the God of Jacob ís our strónghold.

5

There is a river whose streams make glad the cítý of God, *
the holy habitation óf the Móst High.

6

God is in the midst ôf her; †
she shall nót be óverthrown; *
God shall help her át the bréak of day.

7

The nations make much ado and the kíngdoms are sháken; *

This is my Son.

Baptism of the Lord / 7

is be- ing made ho - ly by Christ our God.

Baptism of the Lord / 8

God has spoken and the éarth shall mélt away.
The Lord of hósts is wíth us; *
the God of Jacob ís our strónghold.

9

Come now and look upon the wórks óf the Lord, *
what awesome things hé has dóne on earth.

10

It is he who makes war to céase in áll the world; *
he breaks the bow and shatters the spear
and búrns the shíelds with fire.

11

“Be still, then, and knów that Í am God; *
I will be exalted among the nations;
I will be exálted ín the earth.”

Bcgcv tÍscvFTcvzbGYcgc[cvGYcv gv v v×tdcbfGYc4z#@z sÁRc{cvfcczbGYczbvijcvhcõ
Bvvgcz ygcv[v tÍdcbfzGYv bxbrdcsczbFTcygcv FTcv ghgc]v vFYcvz bkzijccGYcv cö
BcbHIzklkckcv lcckcvJIczhczgcz ygcfc{v HIckcvkcvbijchv zvbijcccö
Bcygv ygcfc[v vhckcgcv gccrdcsv zbDRcv vGYcvhcv xgc}
were con-se-cra - ted

VcdcvDÙUcv vz jv zhcvygc[cjckcvjcv vhcjcbHUcbdc{v dcv scv fchczvgcô
VvvfcDRv [v bhcz jclcv vkcv jcvhcv gc[v hcvfcdcGYcbfcvbdv }vjvjvkvjvhvGUv}
A great myste- ry

*

1

Glory and hónour and pówer *
are yours by ríght, O Lórd our God.

2

For you creáted áll things *
and by your will they háve their béing.

3

Glory and hónour and pówer *
are yours by right, O Lámb who wás slain.

4

For by your blood you ransomed men fôr God †
from every race and language, from every péople and nátion. *
To make them a kingdom of priests to stand
and sérve befóre our God.

5

To him who sits on the thróne and tó the Lamb *
be praise and honour and might for ever and éver. Ámen.

when Christ Je - sus

appeared in ma - jes- ty be- fore the world: now come, draw

wa - - ter from the wells of sal-va - tion; for in this wa - ter all

cre - a - tion

is re-vealed to us to-day: for the Cre - a - tor

of all has re-leased us from our sins, in the ri- ver Jor-dan.

The Lord of hósts is wíth us; *
the God of Jacob ís our strónghold.

The springs of wa- ter

VIId

Magnum mysterium (AMI 115)

8

12

Canticle Revelation 4:11, 5:12,9,10,13

READING

is be- ing made ho - ly by Christ our God.

Baptism of the Lord / 9

Baptism of the Lord / 10

THE GOSPEL CANTICLE
The Song of Mary

Magnificat anima mea Dominum

Luke 1: 46-55
IV*

Vox de caelis (AS n)

Xcbhcv fcv hcGYcv vz jcv zuhczgc[v hcv vJIcijchÙjgcvHUcv v ygcfcc]vö
Xcbhv zfczbhcGYczjcjcvbgc{bvbhcv vJIzkcbjcuÏgcvHUz ^%cfcv v{vbyÎfv zGYczuhv gv v}
Xcjcjckchcjcgc}
There came a voice from hea-ven * and the Fa-ther’s voice was heard:

This is my be- lov-ed Son, in whom I am well-pleased. List-en to him.

Solemn Intonations
IV

XcuhcHUcjcjcuhcHIckcJIcjc{c
My soul proclaims the greatness of thê Lord, †
my spirit rejoices in Gód my Sáviour *
for he has looked with favour on his lówly sérvant.
From this day all generations will cáll me bléssed: *
the Almighty has done great things for me,
and hóly ís his name.
He has mercy on thóse who féar him *
in every génerátion.
He has shown the stréngth of hís arm, *
he has scattered the próud in théir conceit.
He has cast down the míghty fróm their thrones, *
and has lifted úp the lówly.

Baptism of the Lord / 11

He has filled the húngry with góod things, *
and the rich he has sént away émpty.
He has come to the help of his sérvant Ísrael, *
for he has remembered his prómise of mércy,
the promise he máde to our fáthers, *
to Abraham and his chíldren for éver.

Xcbhcv fcv hcGYcv vz jcv zuhczgc[v hcv vJIcijchÙjgcvHUcv v ygcfcc]vö
Xcbhv zfczbhcGYczjcjcvbgc{bvbhcv vJIzkcbjcuÏgcvHUz ^%cfcv v{vbyÎfv zGYczuhv gv v}
There came a voice from hea-ven

and the Fa-ther’s voice was heard:

This is my be- lov-ed Son, in whom I am well-pleased. List-en to him.

Litany & Our Father
Collect
Almighty God,
who anointed Jesus at his baptism with the Holy Spirit
and revealed him as your beloved Son:
inspire us, your children,
who are born of water and the Spirit,
that we may rejoice to be called the sons of God;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Baptism of the Lord / 12

BAPTISM OF THE LORD
Mattins
Invitatory
Te Deum laudamus (or p 109)
We praise you, O God,
We acclaim you as the Lord.
All creation worships you,
the Father everlasting.
To you all angels, all the powers of heaven,
cherubim and seraphim sing in endless praise,
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might;
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
The glorious company of apostles praise you;
the noble fellowship of prophets praise you.

Hymn
IV

BchchbygcescgchcHUcygchc[cdcDØhcgctfcscdFTcrdcdc{vó
BvcescacdcgchcHUcygchvc[cdcDØhcgctfcscdFTcrdcdc}
1

When Jesus comes to be baptized,
he leaves the hidden years behind,
the years of safety and of peace,
to bear the sins of all mankind.

2

The Spirit of the Lord comes down,
anoints the Christ to suffering,
to preach the Word, to free the bound,
and to the mourner, comfort bring.

3

He will not quench the dying flame,
and what is bruised he will not break,
but heal the wounds injustice leaves,
and out of death his triumph make.

4

To God the Father, God the Son,
and God the Spirit, glory be;
all praise to you, blest Three in One,
both now and in eternity.

The white-robed army of martyrs praise you;
throughout the world the holy Church acclaims you.
Father of majesty unbounded;
your true and only Son, worthy of all worship;
and the Holy Spirit, advocate and guide.
You are the King of glory, O Christ,
the eternal Son of the Father.
When you took our flesh to set us free,
you humbly chose the Virgin’s womb.
You overcame the sting of death,
and opened the kingdom of heaven to all believers.

Stanbrook Abbey [altd]

You are seated at God’s right hand in glory,
we believe that you will come to be our judge.
Come then, Lord, and help your people,
bought with the price of your own blood;
and bring us with your saints
to glory everlasting.

Baptism of the Lord / 13

Baptism of the Lord / 14

Psalm 29

Afferte Domine

11

VIId

Magnum mysterium (AMI 115)

VcdcvDÙUcv vz jv zhcvygc[cjckcvjcv vhcjcbHUcbdc{v dcv scv fchczvgcô
VvvfcDRv [v bhcz jclcv vkcv jcvhcv gc[v hcvfcdcGYcbfcvbdv }vjvjvkvjvhvGUv}
A great myste- ry

*

is re-vealed to us to-day: for the Cre - a - tor

of all has re-leased us from our sins, in the ri- ver Jor-dan.

The Lord shall give stréngth to his péople; *
the Lord shall give his people the bléssing óf peace.

VcdcvDÙUcv vz jv zhcvygc[cjckcvjcv vhcjcbHUcbdc{v dcv scv fchczvgcô
VvvfcDRv [v bhcz jclcv vkcv jcvhcv gc[v hcvfcdcGYcbfcvbdv }
A great myste- ry

is re-vealed to us to-day: for the Cre - a - tor

of all has re-leased us from our sins, in the ri- ver Jor-dan.

1

Ascríbe to the Lórd, you gods, *
ascribe to the Lord glóry ánd strength.

2

Ascribe to the Lord the glóry dúe his name; *
worship the Lord in the béauty of hóliness.

3

The voice of the Lord is upon the watêrs; †
the God of glóry thúnders; *
the Lord is upon the míghty wáters.

Open our ears to hear you, O God,
and our mouths to proclaim your glory
and the beauty of your holiness
as revealed to us in your Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Psalm 66

4

The voice of the Lórd is a pówerful voice; *
the voice of the Lord is a vóice of spléndour.

5

The voice of the Lord bréaks the cédar trees; *
the Lord breaks the cédars of Lébanon;

6

He makes Lebanon skíp líke a calf, *
and Mount Hermon líke a yóung wild ox.

7

The voice of the Lord splits the flames ôf fire; †
the voice of the Lord shákes the wílderness; *
the Lord shakes the wildernéss of Kádesh.

Jubilate Deo

Vox de caelis (AS n)

IV*

8

The voice of the Lord makes the oak trêes writhe * †
and stríps the fórests bare.

Xcbhcv fcv hcGYcv vz jcv zuhczgc[v hcv vJIcijchÙjgcvHUcv v ygcfcc]vö
Xcbhv zfczbhcGYczjcjcvbgc{bvbhcv vJIzkcbjcuÏgcvHUz ^%cfcv v{vbyÎfv zGYczuhv gv v}
Xcjcjckchcjcgc}

9

And in the temple of the Lord *
all are crýing, “Glóry!”

1

10

The Lord sits enthróned abóve the flood; *
the Lord sits enthroned as kíng for évermore.
Baptism of the Lord / 15

There came a voice from hea-ven * and the Fa-ther’s voice was heard:

This is my be- lov-ed Son, in whom I am well-pleased. List-en to him.

Be joyful in God, all yôu lands; * †
sing the glóry óf his name;
sing the glóry óf his praise.

Baptism of the Lord / 16

2

3

Say to God, “How áwesome áre your deeds! *
because of your great strength
your enemies crínge befóre you.
All the earth bows dówn befóre you, *
sings to yóu, sings óut your name.”

4

Come now and sée the wórks of God, *
how wonderful he is in his doing towárd all péople.

5

He turned the séa into drý land,
so that they went through the water on foot, *
and thére we rejóiced in him.

6

In his might he rules for evêr; †
his eyes keep watch óver the nátions; *
let no rebel rise úp agáinst him.

15

I called out to hím wíth my mouth, *
and his práise was ón my tongue.

16

If I had found évil ín my heart, *
the Lord would nót have héard me;

17

But in truth God has heard mê; * †
he has attended to the vóice of mý prayer.

18

Blessèd be God, who has not rejected my prayer, *
nor withhéld his lóve from me.

Xcbhcv fcv hcGYcv vz jcv zuhczgc[v hcv vJIcijchÙjgcvHUcv v ygcfcc]vö
Xcbhv zfczbhcGYczjcjcvbgc{bvbhcv vJIzkcbjcuÏgcvHUz ^%cfcv v{vbyÎfv zGYczuhv gv v}
There came a voice from hea-ven

7

Bless our Gód, you péoples; *
make the voice of his práise to bé heard;

8

Who hólds our sóuls in life, *
and will not allów our féet to slip.

9

For you, O Gód, have próved us; *
you have tried us just as sílver ís tried.

10

You bróught us intó the snare; *
you laid heavy búrdens upón our backs.

11

You let enemies ride over ôur heads; †
we went through fíre and wáter; *
but you brought us out into a pláce of refréshment.

12

I will enter your house with burnt-offerings
and will páy yóu my vows, *
which I promised with my lips
and spoke with my mouth when I wás in tróuble.

13

I will offer you sacrifices of fat beasts
wíth the smóke of rams; *
I will give you óxen ánd goats.

14

Come and listen, all yóu who féar God, *
and I will tell you what hé has dóne for me.

and the Fa-ther’s voice was heard:

This is my be- lov-ed Son, in whom I am well-pleased. List-en to him.
How generous is your goodness, O God,
how great is your salvation,
how faithful is your love!
Help us to trust in you in trial,
to praise you in deliverance
and to rejoice before you with overflowing hearts;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Psalm 149

Cantate Domino

Veterem hominem (AS 95)

VcdcbDÙUcjcvzjcvhcvygc[cbjckcvz hv bÏjUcbdc{v zDÙUcv vhv zbtfcDRcz dc]v÷
Ccgczhcbjckcbz kcz jcckczjv hcgcv bØyfcgv õv[Vvjcv v z kcjv zvijv zygv {vö
The Sa-viour of the world * for our redemption, came to be bap-tised:

that by wa-ter he might pu- ri- fy our na -ture, marred by corruption;

Baptism of the Lord / 17

Baptism of the Lord / 18

VIId

Vvvhcv GYccvJIcv bjcjcvhcjcvgcv ygcfcvbdcGYczfcvdv }v jv jv kv jv hv GUv }
and might clothe us in the garments of immorta - li - ty.

1

Hallelujah!
Sing to the Lórd a néw song; *
sing his praise in the congregation óf the fáithful.

Bvvgcz ygcv[v tÍdcbfzGYv bxbrdcsczbFTcygcv FTcv ghgc]v vFYcvz bkzijccGYcv cö
BcbHIzklkckcv lcckcvJIczhczgcz ygcfc{v HIckcvkcvbijchv zvbijcccö
Bcygv ygcfc[v vhckcgcv gccrdcsv zbDRcv vGYcvhcgc}vvkv kv jv kv hv gv}
appeared in ma - jes- ty be- fore the world: now come, draw

wa - - ter from the wells of sal-va - tion; for in this wa - ter all

2

Let Israel rejóice in his máker; *
let the children of Zion be jóyful ín their king.

3

Let them praise his náme ín the dance; *
let them sing praise to him with tímbrel ánd harp.

cre - a - tion

is be- ing made ho - ly by Christ our God.

4

For the Lord takes pleasure ín his péople *
and adorns the póor with víctory.

1

In the days to come *
the mountain of the house of thê Lord †

5

Let the faithful rejóice in tríumph; *
let them be jóyful ón their beds.

2

shall tower as the híghest of móuntains *
and be ráised abóve the hills.

6

Let the praises of Gód be ín their throat *
and a two-edged swórd in théir hand;

3

There shall áll the nátions flow; *
many péoples shall cóme and say,

7

To wreak vengeance ón the nátions *
and punishment ón the péoples;

4

“Let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, *
to the house of the Gód of Jácob,

8

To bínd their kíngs in chains *
and their nobles with línks of íron;

5

that he may teach us his ways *
that we may wálk in hís paths.”

9

To inflict on them the judgement dêcreed; * †
this is glory for all his fáithful péople.
_ Hállelújah!

6

For the law shall go óut from Zíon, *
from Jerusalem the wórd of thé Lord.

7

He shall judge betwéen the nátions *
and decide for mány péoples.

8

They shall beat their swords ínto plóughshares, *
and their spears ínto prúning-hooks;

9

nation shall not lift swórd against nátion; *
they shall never tráin for wár again.

10

O péople of Jácob, come, *
let us walk in the líght of thé Lord.

Canticle A SONG OF PEACE Venite et ascendamus

Isaiah 2.2-5
VIIIg

Fontes aquarum (AS 95)

Bcgcv tÍscvFTcvzbGYcgc[cvGYcv gv v v×tdcbfGYc4z#@z sÁRc{cvfcczbGYczbvijcvhcõ
The springs of wa- ter * were con-se-cra - ted

when Christ Je - sus
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Bcgcv tÍscvFTcvzbGYcgc[cvGYcv gv v v×tdcbfGYc4z#@z sÁRc{cvfcczbGYczbvijcvhcõ
Bvvgcz ygcv[v tÍdcbfzGYv bxbrdcsczbFTcygcv FTcv ghgc]v vFYcvz bkzijccGYcv cö
BcbHIzklkckcv lcckcvJIczhczgcz ygcfc{v HIckcvkcvbijchv zvbijcccö
Bcygv ygcfc[v vhckcgccvvgcrdcsvcvzbDRcv vGYcvhcv gc}
The springs of wa- ter

were con-se-cra - ted

when Christ Je - sus

appeared in ma - jes- ty be- fore the world: now come, draw

wa - - ter from the wells of sal-va - tion; for in this wa - ter all

cre - a - tion

is be- ing made ho - ly

by Christ our God.

THE GOSPEL CANTICLE BENEDICTUS
VIIIg

Baptizat miles regem (AMI 114)

BcgcgcztfzrÌszÁRz#@cv scacvscv FYcvzgc[cgccgchcgcv zgcvzbgcfc[vô
Bcfcbgcvhcvbkcvgc6z%$zGYcvgc{cgcvgczgcz gcgcvztÍscvfGYcvgcv v[cõ
Bcgcv gcv hcv vgcv vGYz%$cfc]cfcbgcfcv vgccvhczbijc{cvz kchv ö
BcgcfczGYcbz hcv bgcv}ckckcjckchcgc}
The soldier

* bapti - ses the King, and the servant his Mas-ter

the Bap-tist his Re-deem - er;

the wa-ters of Jor-dan mar- velled;

and the Dove bore wit - ness; the Father’s voice was heard: This is

my be - lov- ed Son.

Blessed be the Lord, the Gód of Ísrael; *
he has come to his péople and sét them free.
READING

He has raised up for us a míghty Sáviour, *
born of the house of his sérvant Dávid.
Through his holy prophets he promised ôf old, †
that he would save us fróm our énemies, *
from the hands of áll who háte us.
He promised to show mercy tó our fáthers *
and to remember his hóly cóvenant.
This was the oath he swore to our fáther Ábraham, *
to set us free from the hánds of our énemies,
free to worship hím withóut fear, *
holy and righteous in his sight all the dáys of óur life.
You, my child, shall be called the prophet óf the Móst High, *
for you will go before the Lórd to prepáre his way,
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to give his people knowledge óf salvátion *
by the forgíveness óf their sins.

Collect

In the tender compássion óf our God *
the dawn from on high shall bréak upón us,
to shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shádów of death, *
and to guide our feet intó the wáy of peace.

BcgcgcztfzrÌszÁRz#@cv scacvscv FYcvzgc[cgccgchcgcv zgcvzbgcfc[vô
Bcfcbgcvhcvbkcvgc6z%$zGYcvgc{cgcvgczgcz gcgcvztÍscvfGYcvgcv v[cõ
Bcgcv gcv hcv vgcv vGYz%$cfc]cfcbgcfcv vgccvhczbijc{cvz kchv ö
BcgcfczGYcbz hcv bgcv}
The soldier

Eternal Father,
who at the baptism of Jesus
revealed him to be your Son,
anointing him with the Holy Spirit:
grant to us, who are born again by water and the Spirit,
that we may be faithful to our calling as your adopted children;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.

bapti - ses the King, and the servant his Mas-ter

the Bap-tist his Re-deem - er;

the wa-ters of Jor-dan mar- velled;

and the Dove bore wit - ness; the Father’s voice was heard: This is

my be - lov- ed Son.
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BAPTISM OF THE LORD

Second Evensong

Psalm 21

Domine, in virtute tua
VIIIg

Baptizat miles regem (AMI 114)

Hymn

IV

BchchbygcescgchcHUcygchc[cdcDØhcgctfcscdFTcrdcdc{vó
BvcescacdcgchcHUcygchvc[cdcDØhcgctfcscdFTcrdcdc}
1

The sinless one to Jordan came
to share our fallen nature’s state
God’s righteousness he thus fulfille
and chose the path his Father willed.

2

Uprising from the waters there,
the voice from heaven did witness bear
that he, the Son of God, had come
to lead his scattered people home.

3

4

5

6

Above him see the heavenly Dove,
the sign of God the Father’s love,
now by the Holy Spirit shed
upon the Son’s anointed head.

BcgcgcztfzrÌszÁRz#@cv scacvscv FYcvzgc[cgccgchcgcv zgcvzbgcfc[vô
Bcfcbgcvhcvbkcvgc6z%$zGYcvgc{cgcvgczgcz gcgcvztÍscvfGYcvgcv v[cõ
Bcgcv gcv hcv vgcv vGYz%$cfc]cfcbgcfcv vgccvhczbijc{cvz kchv ö
BcgcfczGYcbz hcv bgcv}ckckcjckchcgc}
The soldier

* bapti - ses the King, and the servant his Mas-ter

the Bap-tist his Re-deem - er;

the wa-ters of Jor-dan mar- velled;

and the Dove bore wit - ness; the Father’s voice was heard: This is

my be - lov- ed Son.

1

The king rejoices ín your stréngth, O Lord; *
how greatly he exúlts in your víctory!

How blest that mission then begun
to save and heal a race undone;
straight to the wilderness he goes
to wrestle with his people’s foes.

2

You have given hím his héart’s desire; *
you have not denied him the requést of hís lips.

3

For you meet him with blessings of prosperîty, *
and set a crown of fine góld upón his head.

Dear Lord, let those baptized from sin
go forth with you, a world to win,
and send the Holy Spirit’s power
to shield them in temptation’s hour.

4

He asked you for life and you gave it to him; *
length of days, for éver and éver.

5

His honour is great, becáuse of your víctory; *
splendour and majesty have you bestówed upón him.

6

For you will give him everlásting felícity *
and will make him glad with the jóy of your présence.

7

For the king puts his trust in thê Lord; * †
because of the loving-kindness of the Most Hígh, he wíll not fall.

On you shall all your people feed
and know you are the Bread indeed,
who gives eternal life to those
that with you died, and with you rose.
G B Timms (b 1910)
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Your hand will lay hold upon all your enemies; *
your right hand will seize all thóse who háte you.

8

9

You will make them like a fíery fúrnace *
at the time of your appéaring, Ó Lord;

10

You will swallow them úp ín your wrath, *
and fíre shall consúme them.

11

You will destroy their óffspring fróm the land *
and their descendants from among the péoples óf the earth.

12

Though they intend evil against you
and devíse wícked schemes, *
yet théy shall nót prevail.

13

For you will pút thém to flight *
and aim your árrows át them.

14

Be exalted, O Lórd, ín your might; *
we will síng and práise your power.

and might clothe us in the garments of immorta - li - ty.

the wa-ters of Jor-dan mar- velled;

1

Hallelujah!
When Israel came óut of Égypt, *
the house of Jacob from a péople of stránge speech,

2

Judah becáme God’s sánctuary *
and Israel hís domínion.

3

The sea behéld ít and fled; *
Jordan túrned and wént back.

4

The móuntains skípped like rams, *
and the little hílls like yóung sheep.

5

What ailed you, O séa, thát you fled? *
O Jordan, thát you túrned back?

6

You mountains, thát you skípped like rams? *
you little hílls like yóung sheep?

7

Tremble, O earth, at the présence óf the Lord, *
at the presence of the Gód of Jácob,

8

Who turned the hard rock into a póol of wáter *
and flint-stone ínto a flówing spring.

and the Dove bore wit - ness; the Father’s voice was heard: This is

my be - lov- ed Son.
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VIId

VcdcbDÙUcjcvzjcvhcvygc[cbjckcvz hv bÏjUcbdc{v zDÙUcv vhv zbtfcDRcz dc]v÷
Ccgczhcbjckcbz kcz jcckczjv hcgcv bØyfcgv õv[Vvjcv v z kcjv zvijv zygv {vö
Vvvhcv GYccvJIcv bjcjcvhcjcvgcv ygcfcvbdcGYczfcvdv }v jv jv kv jv hv GUv }
that by wa-ter he might pu- ri- fy our na -ture, marred by corruption;

bapti - ses the King, and the servant his Mas-ter

the Bap-tist his Re-deem - er;

In exitu Israel

Veterem hominem (AS 95)

The Sa-viour of the world * for our redemption, came to be bap-tised:

BcgcgcztfzrÌszÁRz#@cv scacvscv FYcvzgc[cgccgchcgcv zgcvzbgcfc[vô
Bcfcbgcvhcvbkcvgc6z%$zGYcvgc{cgcvgczgcz gcgcvztÍscvfGYcvgcv v[cõ
Bcgcv gcv hcv vgcv vGYz%$cfc]cfcbgcfcv vgccvhczbijc{cvz kchv ö
BcgcfczGYcbz hcv bgcv}
The soldier

Psalm 114
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Psalm 146

Canticle Revelation 19.1-7

Laudate Dominum

VIId

Magnum mysterium (AMI 115)

VcdcvDÙUcv vz jv zhcvygc[cjckcvjcv vhcjcbHUcbdc{v dcv scv fchczvgcô
VvvfcDRv [v bhcz jclcv vkcv jcvhcv gc[v hcvfcdcGYcbfcvbdv }vjvjvkvjvhvGUv}
A great myste- ry

*

is re-vealed to us to-day: for the Cre - a - tor

of all has re-leased us from our sins, in the ri- ver Jor-dan.

1

Hallelujah!
Praise the Lórd, Ó my soul! *
I will praise the Lord as long as I live;
I will sing praises to my God while I háve my béing.

2

Put not your trust in rulers, nor in ány chíld of earth, *
for there ís no hélp in them.

3

When they breathe their last, théy retúrn to earth, *
and in that dáy their thoughts pérish.

4

Happy are they who have the God of Jácob fór their help! *
whose hope is ín the Lórd their God;

5

Who made heaven and earth, the seas, and all that is in thêm; * †
who keeps his prómise for éver;

6

Who gives justice to those who are oppressed, *
and food to thóse who húnger.

7

The Lord sets the prisonêrs free; †
the Lord opens the éyes óf the blind; *
the Lord lifts up thóse who áre bowed down;

8

The Lord loves the righteous; the Lord cáres for the stránger; *
he sustains the orphan and widow,
but frustrates the wáy of the wícked.

9

The Lord shall réign for éver, *
your God, O Zion, throughout all generations.
Hállelújah!
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Salus

Revn 19:1-7

Bcbfv zbfcfccvfv zbfv zbfccbfv zbfcbfv zfcvz dcgcv vbhc}czzfczbfv zbscbav}vô
Bcbfv z fccbbfcvzbdcv zbgv zbgcv bhc}czbhczbygv zbgcfv [v scFTv ztfcbfc}vvô
Bcbz bfv v bfccbfcfv v zfcvzbdv zbgcbhcv }v z fczbfv bscbac}ccô
Bcbbfccvfvz bfcv bdcv zbvzbgv z gcv bvz bhc}vvz bhczb ygv zbgcfv [vz bscFTv tfczfc}vvô
Bcbz b fv vbfcvfcczfv v v bfz bfcvbfcvfczbfczb dvzbgcvgv zhcv zb}v bfcz fv bscbav}vô
Bcbfv zbfczbfv fcvz fcvz fv z fcbfcv vfcvz bfcv zbdcbgv zbhc}vvz hczb ygv zbgcfv[vò
BzscFTv tfczfc}bz bcbvfv vzfcfcvzbfv v zbdv z gcczzbgcz hcv }v z fczbfv scbac}cô
Bvbfccbfcvbfcv bfcvzbfcv zbfv zbdcvgcbhc}vvz hczb ygv zbgcfv [vz bscFTvtfczfc}
Salva- tion, glo-ry and power be-long to our God. R/. Al-le- lu - ia.

V/. His judgments are true and just. R/. Al-le - lu - ia,

al-le -lu- ia.

V/. Praise our God all you his servants R/. Al-le-lu - ia.

V/. You who fear him, small and great R/. Al- le - lu - ia,

al-le-lu- ia.

V/. The Lord our God, the Almighty, has begun to reign R/. Al-le-lu - ia.

V/. Let us re-joice and ex-ult and give him the glo-ry R/. Al- le - lu - ia,

al-le-lu- ia. V/. The marriage of the Lamb has come R/. Al-le-lu - ia.

V/. and his bride has made herself ready
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R/. Al- le - lu - ia,

al-le-lu- ia.

He has filled the húngry with góod things, *
and the rich he has sént away émpty.

READING

He has come to the help of his sérvant Ísrael, *
for he has remembered his prómise of mércy,

THE GOSPEL CANTICLE
The Song of Mary Magnificat anima mea Dominum

Luke 1: 46-55

the promise he máde to our fáthers, *
to Abraham and his chíldren for éver.

IV*

Vox de caelis (AS n)

Xcbhcv fcv hcGYcv vz jcv zuhczgc[v hcv vJIcijchÙjgcvHUcv v ygcfcc]vö
Xcbhv zfczbhcGYczjcjcvbgc{bvbhcv vJIzkcbjcuÏgcvHUz ^%cfcv v{vbyÎfv zGYczuhv gv v}
Xcjcjckchcjcgc}

Xcbhcv fcv hcGYcv vz jcv zuhczgc[v hcv vJIcijchÙjgcvHUcv v ygcfcc]vö
Xcbhv zfczbhcGYczjcjcvbgc{bvbhcv vJIzkcbjcuÏgcvHUz ^%cfcv v{vbyÎfv zGYczuhv gv v}

Solemn Intonations

Litany & Our Father

There came a voice from hea-ven * and the Fa-ther’s voice was heard:

This is my be- lov-ed Son, in whom I am well-pleased. List-en to him.

IV

XcuhcHUcjcjcuhcHIckcJIcjc{c

There came a voice from hea-ven

This is my be- lov-ed Son, in whom I am well-pleased. List-en to him.

Collect

My soul proclaims the greatness of thê Lord, †
my spirit rejoices in Gód my Sáviour *
for he has looked with favour on his lówly sérvant.
From this day all generations will cáll me bléssed: *
the Almighty has done great things for me,
and hóly ís his name.
He has mercy on thóse who féar him *
in every génerátion.
He has shown the stréngth of hís arm, *
he has scattered the próud in théir conceit.
He has cast down the míghty fróm their thrones, *
and has lifted úp the lówly.
31

and the Fa-ther’s voice was heard:

32

as at Mattins (page 216)

